








	Monthly Public Assistance Statistical Report
	Family Investment Program
	April  2002





	Avg. Cost per Family :	$331.18	$330.77	$325.93






	Avg. Cost per Family :	$389.77	$381.49	$381.21
	Avg. Cost per Recipient :	$97.09	$95.65	$92.77
	Total FIP Payments :	$6,903,791	$6,843,678	$6,596,957
	Child Support Payments *
	PA Recoveries :	$4,652,829	$5,484,858	$5,485,673
	Returned To Federal Govt. :	$2,924,768	$3,447,782	$3,437,871
	Returned  to Family :	$0	$0	$0
	Credit to FIP Account:	$1,728,061	$2,037,076	$2,047,802
	** FIP Net Total :	$5,175,730	$4,806,602	$4,549,155
	State Fiscal Year To Date
	FIP Payments	Current Year	Last Year





	  Returned to Federal Government :	$18,380,314	$15,975,918
	  Returned to Families :	$0	$0
	Credit to FIP Account :	$10,886,559	$9,445,873
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	State Total 	Cases 	20,539	Persons -	54,585	Monthly Grants -	$6,903,734
	(* - Actual Total is	$6,903,791	due to rounding)
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